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The Democrats of Lesolr in Conven- -

BUSINESS LOCALS. DAVIS SCHOOL;
The Democr.: M Lenoir county as-- Military Boarding SchoolRfull cream tbMM jutIEESa and for eal at the eaah store. Wed in convtiiiion ui Kiostoo on

The Re peblkia CeavMltoa af Craves
Ceaaty.

The committee, through its chairman,
reported tna follow lag resolutions,
which were received and enanimoualy
adopted:

Whereas, la the eoaree of human
events it beoomee necessary for e people
of a Republican form of government to
oonsult together for their common good
aad welfare; therefore be U

Tkaraday, tha 9Ji day of August for
thepuraoae of aominaung candidateIDABB(Mtar4 by

run buys Md T0CS4 KXX.
rui mnaranoa tor say CaDa- -
or (or Bimn . Htwihikaav
Uoa : en ekunat : bum slatentawlWvt auiidia- -i j Cm4r ( .r.EILw"4'1 mi rrar.rTijy.8r a. A Oa m.fur MtrntMr a Slant .

:TTSX ICE,
tha Jarmaa lee Factory. for eouaty offloers and members of the

iag eonthwsM past the coast o
Maine aad bids fair to itaefcXew
Tork. Hundreds oi Bepablicaa
paper are keeping aa eye on ft,
and, if it should fail to connect we

may expect to see these contempo-

raries bristling with such head
ings as

Loss or LxiBT'a Local
awftjl Effect of the Mills

Bill ox- - axesigan Timber
INTERESTS.

General Aeeembly.
VThe ooaveotioa u culled to order to TalearapkT vmv low MATkA. riiUltr wtin full unrttculara aadrResolved, 1. That the Republicans of cot A. C. DAVIS, Sunt..Craven county reaffirm their allegiance Li LiUANUE, . C.to the great National Republican party

by J. W. Grainger, Eq , chairman oi

the exeoatire committee, who in ap

propria te ward told the Democrats of

the work before them and urged them
to anarch to the task in solid phalanx .

of these United State. Boat For Sale,S. That Hon. Benjamin Harrison and

Tha Vert Carolina Dead UlUcav
Stood, YsV- -

Owe thoasaad arraa aaadrad aad
eighty North, Caroliaa soldiers are
enrUd m Bollywood Coaaatory, Rica-atoa- d.

Va, Tkaix giarto are aaaaarkid.
Th ladjM of Hollywood Kaamorial

daairs to pUos granlto blocks
at the bead of tack grava, aad aak aa

for the parpoao. .The Ladiea
MamorUl Aaaoolaiioa af Now Bone ap-pa- sJ

to tha citisaaa to aid tha undar-tokin- g,

CoBtribattoaa eaa bo seat to
Mrs. Goo. AUo, Tiaasurar of Mamorial
AaaoeiatiQB, or to tha Jocmax offioa.

CbBtribnUona will ba ackaowlodgad in
tha JortiaX.
kfra. John Hughe $1.00

" M.M.Naah, 100
" C.W.atoLaan 100
" Oaorga Allan 1.00

in m

Mayor's Court.
Tito following oaaea oame up bafora

Acting Major WUllama yatcrday :

Two case against Ban. McF rater for
contracting without lioenaa. Lt off

Levi P. Morton, toe regular Republican
nominees for President and nt,

are entitled to and (hall have our
M. H. Wooten, Esq. waa requested to

With sail
8PA1N fo..t
it can te sot n

i osra Inquiry of J.
f 1 't k street, where

au? dlwact aa temporary aecretary.
unanimou support.

The townahipe were calld and ever; o . That tha platform adapted by the
AGE.I,one in the county responded. FORRepnblicane at Chicago ia national v pi

convention aeeembled, expreea onr senThe chair appointed the fallowing
committees timent on the tariff, and we endorse the

same.
On Rulea: Dr. U Tull. I.ei Kil 4 Tht the platform adopted by the

Republican of North Carolina in State

T OST-1.- 000 DOLLARS U small
4Aj change every month by those who

ffal to patronise K. B. Haekbara,
- Grocer." To those person I will ur

give at a trial u be convinced. I
wtU refund mossy U goods ax not

and foaad to be as represent- -

ad, "aall profits ud quick sales" to
no y i end &0. saved to yon tolOc.
snai.. Vou all know that the "nto"
oua amouat to dollar. Now if yoe

"wka to Hfi them, bo sara yoa bay
' front in, aad yon will eertainly do

that oae thing. Try my So. Flour in
. 10 lb lota aaywey, with jt 1 lb of my

Fine Butter. "'""'
... .v : . '

..-
-

05draocn.,BrgBer dfc Kegel's cele

' ' jylltf ".H. Hotrous
'

B.-e- la aaahogaay writing
, J deal for aaia at the Only Caah

e dtore, Hemphrey ft Howard 'a old
' etand..

BOTTLED BEER, tea cold, and all
drinks at

JyVItf A. H. Holt 's.

ALL at tha Broad 8t. Sur where
CI Jon can bay all kinds of Fraab
Orooeriea low for caah only.

- Q.F.M.Dail, Ag't.

WHITE LEAD, Mixed Paint,
Oil and Qlaaa at

Qso. Aixrs & Co.

AND'i' pia ioih auurTAKES IOIH .HOICK."

.11 'I 'IProtection, inch as we hare
now, does not benefit the working-man- .

It benefits the capitalist
who by means of protection, has a
monopoly of the manufacture of
some article. The policy of the
new tariff is to build np our manu-

factories, not to destroy them ; to
remove all impediment and give
them every facility to grow. Re-

member the more consumers the
more work. The more work the
higher the more wages. Roger Q.
Mills.

patrick, W P Jones. 8 11 Rountree.sr
and B. F. Dixon. convention aeeembled ei presses true

have a very fluo TANUIOATK r n. l uand genuine Republican doctrine,
therefore we endorse the same.

On Permanent Organization R. fLKIltLlSID M Till HIM IVII tHHUOl AMU VIURTOM.
5. That the nominee of said StateHill, R. M. Abbott, Tho. R Rouse.

I. Stroud and J E. B Noble. AUKAl'. I'll i ("iiiar is ,h.,i emmnh fur ihconvention may real assured that the A MM 'A I tj o tuiuU ur v the voleraRepublican of Craven county will uteOn Credentials J W.Taylor, I can smoke il:em. h '.vc rer.'a ra. h .r
all honorabU means to secure their
election.Johnston, Jooiah Sutton jr J 1. Keu- - I'llM KB S CIUAH TOHK.

.fre iiu In. (.mini Ch..!..nedy, Wm. Stroud 6. That the course pursued by the
While the committee er out there

Hiuoaii'it an,t ai;km,l af ami. C1aia,and on iiie other aij k.mvI iiool loda Water
UlDKr a I'.rp H.K k Ualrt eU-- fie

on payment of ooata and lioanaa.
Elixa Hall and Tempi Chad wick.

Disorderly conduct. Pleaded guilty.
Sentenced five daya' work on the
streeto.

Wo. White, violation of chapter 5,

section 8; eenteoed to ten daya' work

on the streets.
W. H. Dewey, editor of the Golden

were several calls for speeches but the
V I. PALTIBR

: a '...rtjr to :rt mi ttuiw n.only response was from a colored Demo

present county officers is creditable to
Craven county 's untarnished name, and
that the officers, Sheriff Stimaon, Treas-
urer Patterson, and O. Hubbe, Register
of Deeds, have made great improve-
ment over their predecessor and are
entitled to our undivided support.

crat who tpoke for about tlftecu min- -

Tub Democratic party does not
advocate free trade, but it believes
that the interests of all our manu-
facturing and other industries

SEE WHAT MRS. JOE PERSON'Sutee advising the Dmocrats to do ibeir
ork harmoniously and endeavor to

Rule, waa tha nest caaa called. He build up, not tear down, lie gave the
would be advanced, that the wages waa charged with contempt of court, taff" a paasing notice and said that

v TTJST RECEIVED by schooner Hen--

O rietta HU1, 100 barrala building
- hate, aad for aalo by

REMEDY
WILL DO FUR

CANCER.
of all our laborers would be in having published an article in hie pa- - the people of his color knew nothing

about it. He made a sensible speechcreased, and the general welfare of per of Aug. 4th, reflecting upon the in

though roughly put together.the whole country would be greatly tegrtty and honor of the court. W. E.

The committee on credentials reportpromoted by repealing, as far as CUrke PPrd l0t !
I IIKI). I)K I.ed every township in the county wellHon. C. C. Clark for the court. The oe

possible, the taxes upon raw ma- - , . , .

A Ml
It. v.

7. That working the public roads by
taxation la much fairer than the pres
ent system; therefore we ask our next
representatives in the Legislature to
enact such law aa would be just and
right between the poor and rich man.

8. Resolved. That we nominate U
Stimson for the office of Sheriff: Isaac
Patterson for Treaaurer; O. Hubba for
Register of Deeds; Miles Shepard for
Coroner; II. J Lovick for County Sur-
veyor.

9. That we endorse the nomination of
II. S Nunn for the Senate and K A.
Russell for the House of Represen-
tatives

10. That these resolutions be pub-
lished in the Daily Journal, Raleigh

ONE hoar's bard work is worth
an aga of idle boasting.

Let os all join in rendering
honor to "Sunset" Uox."

represented and that there were r.o con-

testing delegations
M n I'll,. ontenals, and reducing or repealing .. . h nUm t ,aiml im

1'vnr Ma.imn y..i ,1 ,!the taxes upon the actual neces- - proper punctuation ohanged the mean The committee on permanent organi ve joii
trttigsaries oi life; aod upon those hng of the article in queetlon and that sation reported for President, J cane W.

mv lot ii, e to j h e '
i h

lentlmoii) ..f t ,

me hy om H .n
teen )nu uto a n
Wflnf J t,. i., ,:u N. h .m

simnlft nrononltinns it nronosea to he would correct in tha next iasue. Grainger; for Secretary, M. II Wooten
The Cincinnati Enquirer says

that Democratic harmony prevails
all along the line.

C I t L 1

The report was unanimously adopted.stand or fall in the great contest lTPn hi w" diacnarged.

now before it. John G. Cariisle- - Hon. 8. s. Oox.
The committee on rules reported. rtgtit siile of mv h u in.;

1.' tMTecleii OD

1UOIH. Kit-li- t

l.y whSt
ui .ng oti tbe

' rt'leili
remove

I re i n aiiln
try, in,. ui

with

Signal, Cape Fear Advocate, and Golden1st. That nominations te made by bltntf ilrv menl oran h
Hon. S. 8. Cox of New York, tha Rule. Other Republican papers favar hen i M;a ip.l, im! i.ey

n a short i!;ii.-- . hi
ballot.

3d. That the candidate receiving ing will please copy.most versatile American genius and theLOCAL NEWS.
Can't some astute Republican

get op and charge this awful hot
- weather to Cleveland's administra-
tion f

peareU uniler tlo' n.i;ih eye.moat brilliant of Congreaaman, paaeed Isaac II. Smith.
President Convention..1 U ,kU ...nln(T nn hi. IlKhv Smith, Sec.August ehowere prevailed yeaterday. w.k-.-- i n. t .

Iti bins ftiwl I u ii no h, i!

dun Inn pa ns (i in ii

eye, ,'au.s; g i ch i ,i :r ,

e e, e en 1" s.eeM oi,i.
W mj IV uut wuwmM vswj av aw w m - w

All the Way from Japan.Keports from d inerent portion oi me oreatjon. k n bad been known thatSteady, boys. Steady. We
Mu. A. K. UAWKE8-De- ar Sir: 1 amcounty are that crops generally are 8unaet" Cox waa on the train our

majority of all the votes cant shall be

declared the nominee of the party.
Sd. That the chairman appoint three

teller to receive the ballots.
4th. That the Secretary call the roll

of townships and the chairman of each
delegation go forward and deposit the
ballot of his township.

111 .'iis mi tharp,
'

i iHre 10 the
11c on the

no s would feel
i no' t ,tippea,r.

er.erus,
ai: o a. laed me

i.iii., two y ear s
Kit 11 10 iorin right

much pleased witb the pantisoopichave them on the run, but keep
your lines dressed, and your labors people would have turned out en matse glasses vou so perfectly adapted to my

promising

Dockery U billed

tM'Iti'l, 1U! :i Mill

Some phyKiriaim proi
ol tiers ch on ir .1 k! j ;is
to let it Hi. .iio ,!

atto, W hen ii 1.' !e ( .t.e

to speak at Golds-- 1 and given him a welcome that would eyes; with them I am enabled to read,to the front.
boro tomorrow. He will be in Nev have been aa refreahing to him aa his as in my youth, the finest print with the

greatest ease. I cheerfully recommendown "Winter ounoeams nave ueen io under the
could not rei

I'seniliUiig 11 watt, which
', luiiif ai..l iinpearance It5th. That for the further government them to tbe public. Respectfully,

Berne on the 22 J.

Thirty five and forty pound water thouaanda of hla countrymen.
. EvEEY breeze that sweeps from

the West brings to our ears the
shouts of Democrats and the shrieks

K. B. HCBBARI), eiKin grew tu he a ' as a si raw herry, andof the convention the rules of the last
General Assembly be adopUd.Judge Thurman pronounced themelon retailed on the street yeaterday (Ex-Oo- of Texaa) Minister to Japan, the acahN came oil ami left lie h'a.-- entirely

All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed byspeech of Mr. Cox the ableet that wasfor only ten cent. The report w as adopted.of Republicans. F. S. Duffy, New Berne, N. C. il3dlm
raw lift vlna fern of a heijan to ute
vailous klinln.of saic i, heul it up, but
never could I consulted w, t Ii physicians of
great experience, they km;, I it looked aus--

The chair announced that nominationsmade during the lata disonaeion of the
tariff. We hope that tha people of

Kinaton and vicinity now complain
of too much rain. There waa a veryOleyeland is for tariff reform were in order for a candidate for the

Eastern North Carolina may have an FERD. ULRICII, pli loua oi II. and d ;sed me h;n e 1 cut orheavy fall of rain there Friday evening General Aaaembly.now. bat he can't deny, that his
urn! nut at en c I n,,i w.mIi to doS. H. Rountree, sr., Thos. R. RouseCouncilman Dick Williams has the opportunity of hearing him. Invite

him up, you young Democrat.born under a thei; and pn suad'ul it wag In mybeiintifal wife was
protective tariff. and Nathan Wooten were appointedlargest aad handsomest sharpie in these blood, I resolved to iry jmir Ki'incjy, as ItWholesale Grocer.teller. had tpn reromiijenileJ lo mp. I Jul so withwater. He should name her "The Church Services Today.

the most happy results. say I am aCol. N. B. Whitford, S. I. Wooten, R,City of Berne." St. Stephens Reformed Missionary
ell man 1 cannot say too much for yourM. Abbott, F. G. Taylor, S.H. Rountree,Some of the merohante are receiving I Baptiat Church Bev. Isaac B. Frank Twines. Ropes, Canvas,

' Senator Vance is reported to

hare said : "No cifil service re-

form for me. When I light a man
Remedy, It Is wort Ii lia weight m old. Ite-fo- re

had used one holl le I waa hopeful, andr. and N.J. Allen ware placed in normmw roods, and bafora lonir thar will I lln Daator. Service at 11 a. m. and
nation for the House. at the eiplratlon of iuo wepkn Uie sore waabegin to arrive in large quantities ae7:80p. mand lick him his scalp is mine." ntlrely hraleil, Hie kcjIpb (.r roiibnes8 oOn the second ballot S. I. Wootenintroductorv to a revival of business. Chriat Chute bV. W. Shield, Reo--

Paints, Oils,

Galvanized and Copper

Doat Hardware.

he akin all gone, and left me a new man. Ireceived a majority of the votes cast. m tor. 11th Sunday after Trinity. Ser will give one similarly airected any furtherand was declared the nominee,vice at 11 a.m. and 0.80 p.m. Sunday nformatlon they may desire, and can onlyhead City this morning for the aoeom
On motion of S.H. Rountree the nomischool at 5.50 p.m. All people will be say, If the public will give your Remedy s

We have but one fault to find

with Chairman Wbitaker. He
spoke when only one precinct had
bean heard from, and that a very
email one.'

trial It will apeak for Itself, and your successnation was made unanimous.modation of all who may desire to go

down and eniov the sea breeie. Will weloemed to the service of thtochuroh.
for Neta and"' Orders taken 111 know no bounds, tkxl speed Ihs dayJas. D. Sutton, John H. Dawson, Jas.Usher at the door.

leave at 9 o'clock. Seines. that must dawn upon your future prosperity!M. E. Church Service at 11 a.m. by W. Daly and John C. Wooten, jr. were
Rev. Jamas M. Watson. Bunday-acho-The sidewalk adjoining the poetofflo nlaced in nomination for sheriff. On

Yours moat tnily,
JAMES CARTKP. A IvKlKGTON,

Bend for pamphlet containing testimonials
stde'olosk. All pereon Invited.to in bad condition and should be

MIDDLE 8TREET,

NEW BEBNE, N.the first ballot Jsa.D. Sutton receivedPresbrterian Church 8rv ice at 11 C.remedied at once. The earth ha been a.m. HnnosT-scaoo- i as v a.m. a majority of all the votes and was de of cures made among onr home people, aod
Indorsements by well known citizens and
druggists of North Carolina. Price tl.00 per

A FLASH of lightning pntsont
the lights on the exposition build-

ing in Cincinnati, Tuesday night,
and left the large andience in total

Y. M. a A. Devotional meeting atthrown np in ridge more resembling oiarea toe nominee. vnTirrnv T.. Hodires. J. P. Haskitt. W. B.hills than an even and smooth the rooms of tha asaxwn on Middle
liV.. 8 Sabjeot "Tws Ifs."

It should be. t j , fl WtlU)r wuii,
bottle; to no per half-doze- hot tips; Wash 50

cents per rckage; $1 ' per half-doze-Nonn, David Rountree and S.H. Bright Change of Place for Holding
NineElections in No.were placed in nomination for RegisterDuring the warm spell of weatner a

little three year old boy who in com-- 1 Personal. of Deeds. As the balloting was about

....in. ...ks1. .,-.-! rVnm thm Mia Rachel Brookleld has cone to E. H. MEADOWS & CO, AGENTS,

WEVBER. . r
to begin W. B. Nunn requested that his

Township.
Nortii Carolina, Ceavkn County, 1

County Commissioners' Office,
New Berne, Aug. 8th, 1880. )

Notice is hereby given that by an or
extreme heat, but who not havinir had New YorkonavUit torelatite. She name be withdrawn. Geo. L. Hodges
any nraviona exnarienoe could not will return ia time for the opening of was elected receiving every vote but
nnderatand it. came" runninc to hU I school the 19th of September.

. Tub St. Faal, Gtobe; wja a Ba
kota Eepablicaa fepndlates Benja-

min Harrison because he believes
. him to be unsound on the doctrine
of infant baptism. . Fisk is the
only candidate who carries water
enough for all. " . .

der of the Board of County Commisone on the first ballot.
vu f.Aa..i..narfwayani.t Mr. O. H. Roberts, eashier of the sioners of Craven county, passed thisJesse Jackson, Lewis Foes, T. R.

day, the voting precinct at Brock 'e
Store in No. 9 Township, in said county,Boose, F. M. Haskins, John L. Harts- -

Address

MRS. JOE PERSON,
KITTRELL, !. C.

Assignees' Sale.
In pursuance of a deed of assignment

H.T .Vrearnlr NtlonaI Bank, has gone North on a
and earnestly uked, few w..ki TMttlon.

"mother what's the matter with me ?" Mri. yr. If. Wateon and ohlldren are
" . at Morehead City.

leld and A. J. Dawson were put in
nomination for Treasurer. Mr. Jackson

has been changed from said place to
May's Store at or in Jasper, to be
known and designated as Jasper Pce- -Invite Him Up. . I Her. J. M. Watson of Hyde connty was elected on the second ballot.A North Carolina editor says .
cinot in said township, and that allWe suggest that the Y. M. D. Club I arrived yesterday aad will preaoh at

T. A. Bouse and W. A. Jones were elections in said township shall be held made by Dail Bros, to us as trustees, weInvite Hon. S. 8. Cox to visit ns one . unurcn wasj.
pat in nomination for Surveyor Rouse t ajd U( named pUoe until otherwise shall proceed to sell at public auction,night daring the coming week and give gtAmer jcovemonta. was eteotea on tne nrst canoe ordered.

After several ballots R. W. Pope, Esqas a talk. If President Moore will take at tneir store on Urnven street, in the
city of New Berne on Wednesday, theThe Vesper of the E. 0. D. line arrived

waa nominated ror uoroner

(he - whipping post in this State
' to punish petty offender would be

a mercy.? We.); suppose he is

. orthodox, and stands . by ; tbe old
couplet

"That mercy I to Others ihow,
i f That mercy show to ma.'. r

By order of the Board,
ORLANDO HUBBS,

a7 dSOJ Clerk Board Com.
hold of the matter it eaa be. pushed 15th day of August, 1833, at 12 m.. un8. L Wooten. Esq having been notiyesterday with a cargo of general mer-

chandise and will sail at 4 o'clock less sooner disposed of, thethrough. ' Lets try it. fled of his nomination came forward
tomorrow afternoon.' The Eaglet of and aooepted the same in a very ap Entire Stock of GoodsA Book and Ladder Company, VALUABLE PROPERTYnronriate sneecb.this line will arrive today.

There is no more Important adjunct Contained in said store. Store Fixtures.Col. M. a . wmuora was louuiy cauea3 I i
; Llstef Letters for, He responded in a speech fall ofof a fir department than a good hook116n. S. S. Cox is now arilore. Desk, aod one Marvin Safe.

8 acres of land on Broad creek, inRemaining In the poetoffioe at New! patriotism . and enoouragment for theand ladder company, a feature whichhead. We
' suggest that he be in rma nM.it fvinnt. n. n . animit I nominees of the convention A alx-hor- Baldwin Upright Engine, Pamlico county, together with the

steam saw-mil- l with 80 horee cowervited -- to - speak for Democracy in 12th. 1888; I AM convention outiuk cumpietau lis thlrty-flv- e aaw Brown Oln, in food repair,onr department has for some time
lacked, and a want that has been seri-

ously felt. Several years ago the Me
Ella Bonner. Green Dees, Martha I work adjourned sine die. it was the buiups cotton Pkbs, which needa about $5.wNorth Carolina. Jeffersonian prin engine, return tubular boiler, and all

necessary equipments for a saw-mil- l.

Capacity 20,000 feet per day. Also a
AwAllinir hmtaA atrira honoa .nil w.

Donniaon, Minnie Oatlin, Olive B. Car-- 1 largest and most harmonious convention worth of work to pat in proper order, and
raway, care of Mr. H. Hill, Bam. Jones. I ever held in the county. The primary one Cood as new Thimble Bkein Tennesseechanics' Company filled .this need . wellciplcs hare no abler defender, the

South no more steadfast friend, Twiner Jones, Battle Johnson, Bev. W. meetings in tne to wnsnip, rt is saia, wagon.
house on said lot. - ' "and acceptably by the performance of

excellent service. From various cause B. F. Komegay lo), BUS. J. .U. HUier. I were newer aweuaeu inan ever oaiurs. no eash wanted, win sen on long time
and the Demacracy no more in- - W. H. ROWS, Miss Maggie BJWiana I j. - "' . ., L with flrst class teal eatate aeennty, eignt per Ono lot of land in Morehead City, No. ,

4, square 4. -
its efficiency detracted' A movement is E. Sanders. - i . - sjunnsja-xtf- - iva.L, cant. Intertat.vincible champion. -- - ,

"

'.
One office building in tha city cf New t 'Persons calling for above letters, Willi- - Read the following: nr. u. a. Morris, i Kagme, Qin and Press tsfiooo, first eoatnow mad however-b- y a number of

say advertlsed,and give date of list, v Newark, ate., says: - was aown witn jroaoo. Berne, on the east side of Craven street, I
near cotton platform. . ,eentlernenwho in its best days were ao

: Tha rerulsiiona now require inai one i aosoeaa oa lungB, iuu "wuui anupuj--i wagon moo, nm coat so5.oe. For runner
Tbe light draught passeneer and:

Tua canvass has been opened
.!!y by the Democracy.

i Vance, Vobrhees, Gorman,
cent shall be eollected on the delivery I slclan pronounoed me -- an Inourable mfomation apply at JotraHALoffle.tive members of the old organization to

restore it to Its old time efficiency and of each letter advertised. . - oonsampuve. Ksegan iaEmgur.ia.ing e freight steamer Carolina. 82 tons regf-- "
ter, carrying easily 100 bMes of cottoa,' -- t
stern wheel, chain gearing. Machinery: y.

M, MABT.T, r. tu I New juisoovery . lorthe first step, has been : taken in the
election of offioers.4 Tne next will he afSrt Dufh's Group Syrup.

work on my farms It Lethe ., .. , .
- I

now on myr l and Colquitt; andKepre-Eciiti- i

ives Cox, Carlisle, Mills . and stein Mere Pleasant v I ovsrsee the ana nan in good order. , . t ,
- . . . . . I . t - . I . 3application for reinstatement ia the De

TO the taste, more aocepDie to tne nness meu Racine of the late Dr. WaitebDcitt.T radii Dridso have spoken, and the stomach, and more truly benenoiai mi : Jesse maaiewarf, locator, wnio,i .partment where it will no doubt be suo
. - - ... .' aaw-- t . a. T"V TT-I-

j are ablaze with the' fires of ctssful, and thi city should then see
. PREPARED AND SOLD BY",

.

its action, the famous California liquid I says-- --uaa is not oeen tor ur. iving a

fruit remedy, 8yrnp of Figs, is rapidly New Discover fof. Consumption 1

One 12 horse power Eoupse engine. ,
;

One warehouse at Bell's Ferry. ; :
1

One flat at Bell's Ferrv. - 1
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